
Friends of the Middleton Public Library 
 November 13, 2012 Meeting of the Board 

. 
 

Minutes (taken by Michael Lutz. Secretary) 
 

 
I. Call to Order - Mary Drake, President 
II. Welcome and introductions – Mary Drake, Patrick Williams, Kent Shepler, 

Amy Gugerty,  Karen Natoli, Mike Lutz   
 
 
 
 
 
 

III.   Review of  October Minutes –  
a. Vote to approve with minor changes. 

 
IV. Discussion of  “Raise your Goal” fundraising on how to engage in online sales 
 for fundraising.   Do we want to do this?  How will it be received?  Do we wish to 
survey our members?  But that will delay beyond the Christmas season.  We’d need to 
plan our approach before launching this.   No motion to approve.  We may consider it 
in the future.  
 
 

 
 
V:  New Business:  We agree to use the January meeting to discuss future fund raising 
plans. 

 
Treasurers Report - Kent Shepler presents a treasurer’s report   We have a little 
over $70,000.  Spent $2010 on the display case upstairs.  Fund raising is down 
from last year (about $6000) but we have enough funds to cover our December 
payments.   
 
 
Discuss donations which have been received as a result of our new  targeted fund 
raising letter seeking sponsors for library programming.  14 have been received so 
far.  We need to provide ways to recognize the donations.  Could the front entry 
computer provide a recognition.  Also the newsletter should name them.  Note: 
we sent out over 600 requests. 

 
 

VI  Committee Updates 
• Social Committee: will begin discussing next year’s activities 



Membership Committee – We currently have 235 members.   Work continues on 
a book mark recognizing Friends activities.  
 
• Corporate Relations/Donations Committee – see above 

. 
• Book Sales and Sorter Committee –no report 
•  
• Next meeting date is December 10, 2012.  The January 14 meeting will be 

switched to January 15. 
 
•  

 
The meeting was adjourned. 


